
Q:What is it about filmmakingas anart
formthat appeals to you?

A:Ithink that filmmakinghas agreat
power tomovepeople to action. For

me, as the child of two refugees, therewasa
barrier of both languageandwar trauma
betweenmeandmyparents.Although that
gaphas lessenedas I got older, I think visual
images are an effectiveway tobridge that
gap.Aftermy father saw the film “The Is-
land”byTuanAndrewNguyen (whichwill
screenwithmy filmat this year’s SanDiego
AsianFilmFestival), hewasmoved for the
first time to tellmeandmysiblings about
his experience in the refugee campon
Bidong Island,where “The Island” takes
place.Thismomentwas so rare andpre-
cious forme, and Ihadno idea that anex-
perimental sci-fi filmcouldbe the impetus
for it!

Q:Whyhave you chosen toparticipate in
theSanDiegoAsianFilmFestival

this year?

A:This is oneofmy favorite film festi-
vals!A lot of our filmcrew, including

myself, live inSanDiego, and someof itwas
filmedhere, so it’s sort of like ahomecoming
for us to finally be able to share our film in
ourhometown.

Q:Tell us about your film, “Hoài (On-
going/Memory).”

A:Withall ofmy films, I try to start from
aword inVietnamese that has adou-

blemeaning. It’s important forme tohave
bothEnglish andVietnamese in the title, as
well as in the film, tohighlight thebilingual
manner inwhicha lot of us from immigrant
communities experience our lives. For this
film inparticular, “hoài”meansbothon-
going andmemory, andwe thought that the
titlewas appropriate to talk abouthow the
ongoingmemoryof theVietnamWaraffects
us today.

The short experimental film followsa
small slice in the life of aqueer,
second-generationVietnamese-
Americanwoman,Hoài, from
which the title also takes its name,
andher returnhome toher fa-
ther’s house after abreakup.From
this point on, events bothpast and
present collapse together and she
continuallywakesup fromwhat
seems like anever-endingdream
to findherwaybackhome.

Q:Wheredid the idea for “Hoài” come
from?

A:Mydadhas this onekaraoke songhe
always sings atparties, anda couple

years ago, I noticedhowsad the lyricswere.
Thus, the seed for the film:Howdoes this
karaoke songabout eternal loneliness con-
nect to theViet-
namesedias-
pora’s feelings
around loss
and leav-

ing ahomeland?Andhowdoes it relatenow,
in thepresent, in thenewplaces inwhichwe
haveplantedour roots?

Q:Whatdid youwant to explore in this
film?

A:This filmwasdifficult forme tomake
because Iwas, at the time, grappling

withdiverging feelings aroundwhat I’ll
describe asmultiple levels of heartbreak: I
wanted to figure outhow to expresshow
truly sad it iswhena romantic partner
breaks yourheart,whenyour family breaks
yourheart, andwhen the country you live in
breaks yourheart, all at the same time. It
could feel like these eventshavenothing to
dowith eachother, but they allweighdown
onyoubecause theyall happen to you.

Q:Hoài also returnshome “in themidst
of anti-immigrantprotests”;whywas

thatparticular backdrop important to
Hoài’s story andher returnhome?

A:Theco-writer, LyThuyNguyen, and I
felt like itwas important to address

because itwashappening.We started from
things that seemedunconnectedon the
surface. Firstwas thepolitical climate: the

recent increase in anti-immigrant and
anti-refugee rhetoric, especially anti-
Muslimsentiment, remindedusof the
samexenophobic rhetoric that led to
the imprisonment of Japanese-
Americans in concentration camps
duringWorldWar II.

Then, therewas the increased
militarizationof theU.S.-Mexico
border andattackonvarious
communities, includingSoutheast
Asianones, throughaggres-
sivedeportationpoli-

cies.

Then, therewasourmainstreamViet-
namese-American community’s unwilling-
ness to takea standagainst the xenophobia,
despitemanyof us ourselves being from
refugee families. Forme, beingVietnamese-
Americandoesn’tmean thatwewere a
refugee group thathasbeen so “assimilat-
ed” into themainstreamthatweno longer
identifywith the struggles of people experi-
encing forcedmigrationsdue tomilitariza-
tionandwar.Additionally, there is anoften
separate conversationabout theplace of
non-indigenouspeople of color, especially
immigrants, onnative land.Andwewanted
touse this smallmomentbetween father
anddaughter in our film to converge the
conversations.

Q:Haveyounoticedany recurring
themes in yourwork?

A:People tend toaskme, “Doyou feel a
responsibility tomake filmsabout

queerVietnamese-Americans?” “Hoài”will
bemy fourthone centeringonqueerViet-
namese-American characters.But tobe
honest, it’s not confining tome tomake
filmsaround this samegroupbecause it’s
myownexperience and it’s just the starting
point, not ameans to anend.Wehave so
manykinds of stories to tell.

Q:Andsince this is about films, do you
havea favoritemovie?

A:My favorite recent film isBootsRiley’s
“Sorry toBotherYou.”

Q:What is thebest advice you’ve ever
received?

A:Thebest advice I’ve ever received
aboutbeinganartist is that you

have to imagine that you
willmakemore than
just one thing, and
I think that’s so
hard to imagine,
especially for
filmmakers of
color.Weop-
erateunder the
mythof scarcity:
that there can
only beoneof us
to succeedand
thatwewill only
have one chance at
it. Itwas important

forme toacknowl-
edge thatnoonepiece

ofworkwill encompass
everythingaboutme,my
skill, andwhat I’m trying to

say.Andknowing thatmakes
me freer inmycreationprocess.

Q:What is one thingpeople
wouldbe surprised to findout

about you?

A:IspeakSpanishbetter than I
speakVietnamese!

Q:Describe your ideal SanDiegoweek-
end.

A:Going to theSanDiegoAsianFilm
Festival andbeingmetwith friendly

staffwhogivemeabag full of snacks!

ONE-ON-ONE WITH QUYÊN NGUYEN-LE
U-T profiles of notable local people

Telling Asians’ and Asian-Americans’ stories
When they were younger, Quyên Nguyen-Le noticed that they didn’t see people who

looked like them—or the communities they grew up in— inmovies. They wanted to
change that, and startedmaking films. Over the years, that focus has shifted a bit, and
they’ve found filmmaking to be a nurturing source of power that allows them to be
creative while also building within their community.
“In other words, it’s not only away for us to tell stories about ourselves to others, but to

ourselves as well,” said Nguyen-Le.
That kind of storytelling can be found in Nguyen-Le’s 11-minute short film entry into

this year’s San Diego Asian Film Festival, “Hoài (Ongoing/Memory),” which is being
screened at 5 p.m. Friday at Digital GymCinema in North Park. The festival, now in its
19th year, highlights Asian-American and international films at various locations in San
Diego through Nov. 17. In Nguyen-Le’s film, the title character returns home to live with her
father after a breakupwith her girlfriend, and in themidst of anti-immigrant protests.
Nguyen-Le is a 26-year-old independent filmmaker who lives in Normal Heights. They

took some time to talk about their work, how their intersecting identities inform that
work, and living close to some great Vietnamese restaurants.

(Quyên Nguyen-Le is a queer, nonbinary, Vietnamese-American filmmaker who uses
the pronouns they/them.)

What I love about
Normal Heights ...
I get to be near all the
great Vietnamese food
in the Little Saigon
neighborhood!
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Former first lady gets
personal in memoir
MichelleObamasaysshe

feltaloneafteramiscarriage
20yearsagoandsheand
BarackObamaunderwent
fertilitytreatmentstocon-
ceivetheir twodaughters,
accordingtoherupcoming
memoir.

Insomeofhermostexten-
sivepubliccommentsonher

WhiteHouseyears, the for-
mer first ladyalso letsher
fury flyoverPresidentDon-
aldTrump’s“bigotryand
xenophobia”—dangerous,
deliberaterhetoric, she
wrote, thatriskedher family’s
safety.

“Forthis,”shewrites, “I’d
never forgivehim.”

But it’sherdeeplyperson-
alaccountofhermarriageto
the futurepresidentthat
shednewlightontheIvy
League-educatedcouple’s
earlystrugglewith issuesof

family,ambitionandpublic
life.

“Weweretryingtoget
pregnantanditwasn’tgoing
well,”Obama,54,writes in
“Becoming,”set forrelease
Tuesday. “Wehadonepreg-
nancytestcomebackpos-
itive,whichcausedusbothto
forgeteveryworryandswoon
with joy,butacoupleofweeks
laterIhadamiscarriage,
which leftmephysically
uncomfortableandcratered
anyoptimismwefelt.”

TheObamasoptedfor

IVF,oneformofassisted
reproductionthattypically
involvesremovingeggs from
awoman, fertilizingthem
withspermina lab,and
implantingtheresulting
embryo. Itcoststhousandsof
dollars forevery“cycle,”and
manycouplesrequiremore
thanoneattempt.

Obamawritesofbeing
alonetoadministerherself
shotstohelphastenthe
process.Her“sweet,atten-
tivehusband”wasatthe
state legislature, “leavingme

largelyonmyowntomanipu-
latemyreproductivesystem
intopeakefficiency,”shesaid.

“I felt likeI failedbecauseI
didn’tknowhowcommon
miscarriageswerebecause
wedon’t talkaboutthem,”
the former first ladysaid in
aninterviewbroadcastFri-
dayonABC’s“GoodMorning
America.” “Wesit inourown
pain, thinkingthatsomehow
we’rebroken.”

Obamasaidtheyunder-
went fertilizationtreatments
toconceivedaughtersSasha

andMalia,now17and20.
Inthememoir,Obama

also lets looseablastofanger
atTrump.

ShewritesthatTrump’s
questioningofwhetherher
husbandwasanAmerican
citizenwas“crazyandmean-
spirited”—and“dangerous.”
TrumpsuggestedObama
wasnotbornintheU.S.but
onforeignsoil—his father
wasKenyan.Theformer
presidentwasborn in
Hawaii.

“What if someonewithan
unstablemindloadedagun
anddrovetoWashington?
What if thatpersonwent
lookingforourgirls?”she
writes inthememoir. “Don-
aldTrump,withhis loudand
reckless innuendos,was
puttingmyfamily’ssafetyat
risk.Andforthis, I’dnever
forgivehim.”

Ashe left forParisFriday,
Trumpresponded, telling
reporters, “Oh, Iguessshe
wroteabook.Shegotpaida
lotofmoneytowriteabook
andtheyalways insistedyou
comeupwithcontroversial.”
Trumpinsteadchangedthe
subjecttohispredecessor,
BarackObama,saying, “I’ll
never forgivehim”formaking
thecountry“veryunsafe.”

Obamalaunchesher
promotional tourTuesday
notatabookstore,butat
Chicago’sUnitedCenter,
wheretensof thousandsof
peoplehavepurchasedtick-
ets—fromjustunder$30to
thousandsofdollars—to
attendtheeventmoderated
byOprahWinfrey.

Ryan, Mellencamp
announce engagement

Here’sa littleditty ’bout
JohnandMeg.

SingerJohnMellencamp
andactressMegRyanare
gettingmarried.

The56-year-oldan-
nouncedherengagementto
the67-year-oldmusicianon
Instagram.“ENGAGED!” is
whatshewrote.Thepost
includedadrawingofwhat
appearstobethetwoholding
hands.He’salsoholdinga
guitar.

They’vebeendatingon
andoffsince2010.

Nodatewasannounced.
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